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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 1 
----=O=h~i o"-----"D""'o=m=i n=ia..=c=a=n_C"---'o'--"1"""1-=e =ge=-------- VS. ___ C_ed_a_r_v_i _ll_e_ C_o_ll_e-"g._e ____ DATE 11 / 13 / 90 
AT Cedarville . Ohio OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. OHIO DOMINICAN PEA TOTAL TUAN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
(10) Kari Riebesell 3 0 0 I 5' 7 l. 2. 4- 3 II 4 .3 0 4-
12 Pam Roche t>A) p 
t14J Jackie Re ynolds ~ 5 I 2- I 3 0 I I 4 '1 , 3 0 ' 20 Lissa Latina I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 z. 0 I 0 I 
6j) Lisa Janusz 7 13 0 0 :2.. 4- I 2.. 3 3 '" 9 " 0 3 31 Hollv Oskowski ou r, 
las) Terri Johnson I I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 2-. I 0 0 0 
40 Elaine Clay 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 , 0 0 




TCTrALS .2'" 4" l .3 11 124- '1 IS' 2.1 20 "0 /$" ..2 f 0 /)_ 
TEAM ~ 
FG% 1st Half J7,27 • ~30 FGO/o 2nd Half 9- f'f , 4l.{ FG% Game 2S'"-+'1 .S43 Dead Ball Rebounds --~ ' --
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half /- I /, 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half O .. .l.. , 000 3-PT FG% Game _l~---=3 ___ .~3~3-3 __ 
FT% 1st Half 7-'t , 1'1S FT% 2nd Half ID -IS- , ~<,7 FT% Game __._,1'--'..,J.:=4-~ _ ..... 7.=...;0_..__ _ _ 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. CEDARVILLE PEA TOTAL TUAN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 I D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Trish Manning 1)~ p i 
12 Rachel Howa r d t> ,., j p 
~ 
\ 20..i Dawn Phill ip s 3 s () I 3 5 I I ,._ i q 0 2 0 2- 33 
22 Sarah Stiles 0 .3 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 2.. 0 I ' 0 I 8 C24J Denise DeWalt JI 4 0 0 0 0 I I 2- s- " '}_ 2- 0 0 l'f 25 Andrea Doctor t> i p 
(3o) Cindy Weibert ~ ,o 0 1 2,. 2- 2. 4 4- B 5" 8 s 7 0 s 12 
32 Carmen Hunt t> N p 
64) Mind y Humble ~ " 0 10 3 4- 0 I I 4 q 4- " 0 2- 4o 40 Amy Zehr 2. " 0 0 ' z_ 2.. 4- " 4- 5 0 0 0 3 2-0 ¼4J Diane Rank 10 IS 0 1 0 S I "1 a r " 1 14 4 2.~ I 7 ,_ 0 40 
52 Kristine Deshetsky 2.. 3 0 0 0 : 0 0 1 o i 0 0 4- ' I 0 0 s 54 Cinnamon Brown DfJ p I 
I 
TCTrALS Z'1 55 0 4- 14- , 22-- Ho /1 33 21 "~ 14- 2fo 1- I~ 200 
TEAM .4. 
FGO/o 1st Half 10-20 , 5f>0 FGO/o 2nd Half U, -3( 4~1 FG% Game 2~--5$' .413 Dead Ball Rebounds - -~' ---
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half 0--0 , 000 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half 0-4: • 090 3-PT FGO/o Gamp __,O'----,.....Jf.__~. 0"""0,_0 __ 
FT% 1st Half II• 18 • bl{ FT% 2nd Half ... 4- 150 FT% Game __,_"1'~"'2.~--·~"~3-"---
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT 
Ohio Dominican I~ I ~I 
TOTAL 
68 
CedarviUe 
,_,_ 
